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BARRATIVE REPORT rANNUAL}
County Agent. WILT.IAlJ WA.TSOn PIOKRELL. County Agri
cultural Agent. for Pima and Santa Crus Counties. -,

!he agent found'when he started work in these o01llltles' that he
had a OOttIlty farm bureau on paper and tl. fairly well organized sr(?up
of locals but they bad been dormant for so long a time tlst .they had
to be worked on 'before thej oould be used to put anything over. DY
working with the Coun� President. !!r. Ben A. Johnson. the various
organizat1ons were used. When an isau.e came up canmlttee men in each
vioinitY' could be found that would aid the agent in his work. ·The
main projeot that was put over by,the Farm :Ba.reau was the l!Unlc1ple
Market in TnasQl. This was a dif-fioult task but would have been
much harder if the agent had not hnd the looal farm bureau organiza.
tions to fall bae k on to hold meetings in each distriot. He was
also able to obtain comm.itteemen to go aroup.d with him to stir up
the various formaTS and give them the much needed imagination they
needed to make the first �rkets a success.

i'he president. of the County Farm. Burea.u formed the Cotton
Growers' Association iilhareby the members were able to get snpplies
such aa pickers aecks more reasonably than they could have Ind1viC!.uall�
still more Important VlllS the obtaining of labor to pick the cotton for
three cents a. pound. which Is more than can be said of any other dis
trict in the state.

The agent was able to have eo poultry specialist go around and
give oulling denfonatratlons to the various looals !11thpll.t his aid ..

as the local oommitteemen took care of the work.
.

santa Crnz Qounty was not ttell adapted to a county organization
due to the difference in type and olass of agriculture carried on b�
the natives of that county. This being.the oase the agent thought that
the work could be oarried on as well by having each distriot a

separate unit.

The agent started work too late to do much work on the enQourag-
1ng of an:r crops but summer o ropa, UUah attention was paid to the,
two crcpe , alfalfa and oct ton, in seeing that the farmers used, the
proper methods of culture. It was found tl'at many of the irrIgation
systems for alfalfa were not planned right and needed remodel1ng
before they could be of c.ny use to the farmers. The general tendency
VIas to run the water down too great a slope. the resUl t .being that a.

lll\m variety of alfalfa was developed .

rather than a �leld crop.
The agent fe1t best over his results in cQtton when the grO\"lere

would go eo far as to oall hitl up <and have him como out to their
fields to determine the time for the proper irrigation of the same.

It gave him. the feeling toot. he was a. vary 1m.portant item in the·'

growing of cotton crops.·
.

The agent spent some time in the cotton
�lelds working on root rot and insect pests. the former was and still

1s, a large item in the cotton industry of Pima county and needs a

good deal of attention.
The agent started but did not have the time to finish the work

of seed corn selection which is needed very much in both count tea,

It \VUS a r�Td proposition to get enough ears of uniform shapes
together to .make a really creditable showing at any of the fairs ..



the agent gcthcred exhibits for. The need of uniformity also
holds true with the rJulze and sorghuma,

IVESTOCK: The agerrt did wor1: \71th the Livestook breeders in general
mo rrt of the time \71-.1.011 tul.:ing trips thru hiG territory, but the
two oreanlzed cum_?uigns were 17ith the Livestock sqmd, and the
Sunttl Cruz Coun�J Fair. These tines t ..B agent nun able to get
in touch with the cnttlenen enpeclully tho wilcter variety that
cone out of tho cun jns at these tines to listen to tho facts
in the one instance t and cee tte facts in the other occasion.
The spirit trot \jUS shown to both the Livestock squad und the
Range Livestock Course by the Ck'"lttlem.cn of both rima and SQ.nta
Cruz o ount rea demonstrated very clearly the tVorl: tr�t tho j:�
ten�don Service in doing. Lnyone that wcul d doubt ttia would
only have to COI:1;_Jf.lre the sane treatmGnt thnt they nould prob�bl�l'
have gotten U e oup'l,e of yearn before f'rorl the cc..ns nelgh��crb,ods.

�he �eent did not hnvG tine to attend the round-upn U3 he
\7onlc nave liked to do, but feclc t::'Qt the tYlO tri"!_') o tbL'1t he ric de f
one being \"Jith t�j.e Livestock S(rr:r:d. hucl r.mch the 0:::.:0 l"'t:C1l1tG.

The oGent cpe.rt aorne tiL1C In orgunizint.r one CCfJf.2"J..:"':'!l.ty end
talkinG to then on the v�l'�':e 0:: i:_ir�'" :�or the Lr �d Gh1orhood,
us tho y hcd the t170 thinsn the..t "701110. gs.l:e dc.ir�;rinG D. CUCCC03.
tr.i.llt uould not be bcmcf1ci.::l to _11 other force 0:: fgrrlinr.:.
These tl70 rerources wero lu1)or 1n �he torr..: of their l�..;.rRe

.....

f<:1Iai
lies .. L'.nd the other Johm'1on Gr[�E:::. Those c oramu...."Ylities piirchased.
se'lteral curloLl.uc of nilch cows in the Salt River 7allcy. ::hc:�?"
did. not vlt.mt to ....,�'7 for the beat, crade of COVIB. so the aeent did
not f'e c 1 too t he \mn·ted to f(;.stan his name to second rate C�tttlc
being brou3ht in so kept out of the purchasing tranp�ation.

.

The hog industry was of little irJ]_)ortanco, but the agent
�lUS able to Get tt10 farmers to purchase sorae pure-bred sovo and
breed. then to the University pure-bred boar for the purpose of
gottlnr� sene better sires for the c orarmnfty ,

'1.'110 D..BEmt die. not -rJOrk ,\lith coat raisers. as there 8.1"'0 not
encu+h to wcrrcnt spencling the tiI:!€. The trIo counties in the
uc;cnt t a territory did not have one ahe cp , so he waa not troubled
any '.:1 th then.

SOILS: Tho principal nark that the c.gcnt did in thin :HC OJ: \':Or�:�
\"lUS plc.nnlnB irriSD.tion cystens for the var t.cuo n e.r lauds th.at
YIOre b,..linr. Jut 1111l::er. cultivution.. :rore failure in the pioneer
\7ork on the :_)urt 0; the ir.J11lierant :from the east "'lUO ,-_�.uc to not

gettinc \'}o.ter in the solI us the rocuJ..t of poor irrigation
systeoB. . Tho agent rod some of the nli·.:.�lfa erowern cross-11or<ler
their fields in order tInt they rli;:,ht holtl the i;mter in the lund
80 it could percolo. te into the coil. The agent also rms an ud
voca:tor of cencrrt ditches or :pipe l1neo to carry tL.e 'rIutor from
the velIE to the fields.

The agorrt heLpe d to re:1o.ir putlpine plants, also fiGure the
coat under voriouG conditione uith the vcrioun �inds of powers.
There is much mor-e need �.2or the i.or l; of c.n 1rrigc..tiotl ::;rtcr;.Diol1
�·;oI·l:.cr in 3nntu Cruz Yul1ey then the aGent had tine to devote.
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�he !..gent at ull tiee's tried to nuke life more pleaount
for tho fD.roerc and cattLencn , He cooperat e d three tines
Y;ith tho H.D.A., in puttine on dCf.:lonotru.t1ono. He did no

fOrIa of Boys I &; Girls' Club �:or1: \"J lth thL.t dcpnrtnent.

Seed VIas distributed for hOL'lO gardens cnd a planting
calendar \7UG given to each. In the rrarm rICcther the agerrt
fielpcd covorol houccvives �l:� ioeless refrigcT3tors.

\1. H. ?ickrell
Ez-County -"tcont
�ir:.1U end scntia Cruz countLon


